This database is an extraction by Polish surname from the original handwritten death records of Lucas County, Ohio (1871-February 1886). February 1886 is the cutoff date because that is when the St. Hedwig death register begins (Note: the first book of death records of St. Hedwig Church, 1875-February 1886, is missing. It was probably destroyed in the church fire in February 1886). Not all Poles who died during this time period, 1871-1886, were recorded in the Lucas County records; so some Poles are still missing.

Note: place of death is the location where the person died, not necessarily the person’s home address.

11 May 1871  Mary Swipow 61 years 6 months b Germany d Field Ave. bd Forest Cemetery COD dropsy
15 Jun 1871  John Wilke 40 years 2 months 3 days b Germany COD cholera morbus
2 Jul 1871  Ida Noak [Nowak?] 3 years 3 months b Toledo d 605 Ontario St. bd Forest Cemetery
21 Aug 1871  Child of R. Wintusack b Toledo still born
11 Sep 1871  Johanna Yarheke 35 years b Germany bd Forest Cemetery COD meningitis
7 Dec 1871  Mary Leubke 22 years b Germany COD child birth
13 Dec 1871  Soldwisch [Zoldowski?] 0 years 0 months 0 days b Toledo d Nebraska Ave. bd Forest Cemetery still born
7 Apr 1872  J. [Julius] Samowsky 44 years b Posen d Michigan St. bd Catholic Cemetery COD wounds accident
13 Apr 1872  Frank Kortas 15 days b Toledo d Lagrange St.
28 May 1872  Sophia Smolaskie [Skolmowski?] 29 years b Germany d Infirmary bd Forest Cemetery COD pneumonia
15 May 1872  Charles Eggert 66 years b Prussia d 391 Walnut St. bd Catholic Cemetery
23 Oct 1872  Martha Smolenski 1 year 7 days b Atlantic Ocean d Hamilton St.
9 Dec 1872  George Goncz 2 months 15 days b Toledo d 49 Evard St. bd St. Mary Cemetery
21 Mar 1873  John Eggert 38 years b Germany d Swan Creek COD drowning
5 May 1873  John Schibelski [Przybylski] 35 years b Prussia COD phthisis pulmonarlis
20 Jul 1873  Agnes Noak [Nowak?] 1 year 3 months bd Catholic Cemetery
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15 Aug 1873  Anthony (no surname) 29 years b Germany d Forrer St. bd St. Peter Cemetery COD accident

11 Aug 1873  Robert Hitzky 9 months b Toledo d Segur St. bd Forest Cemetery COD cholera infantum

30 Aug 1873  Bruno Oberle [may be Oberlie or Oberski, both Polish names in early Toledo] 13 years b Poland d River COD accidental drowning (Oberskis imm 1875)

27 Aug 1873  William Zibanski [Szczepaniak? Szczepanski? Sepanski?] 45 years 4 months 27 days b Germany d 309 Summit St. (Schipanski)

27 Dec 1873  Fredericka Schepansky [Szczepanski?] 56 years b Germany d Wade St. bd Forest Cemetery COD bronchitis (his wife Schipanski)

31 Aug 1874  Valeria Slavoweski [Slawoszewski/Slaboszewski] 38 years female b Prussia d Lagrange St. bd Catholic Cemetery reported by Father Greisch

20 Aug 1874  Radislas Winitsky [Waclaw Wisniewski] 9 months b Toledo bd Catholic Cemetery COD cholera infantum

7 Sep 1874  Rosa Romaroosky [Rosa Komorowski] 1 year b Toledo d Locust St. bd Catholic Cemetery reported by Father Greisch

24 Nov 1874  Charles Laack 8 years b Germany d Tecumseh St. bd Forest Cemetery COD croup

10 Nov 1874  Francisca Weikawitsch [Wojkiewicz] 40 years b Prussia d Frederick St. bd Catholic Cemetery

10 Dec 1874  John Pulansky 1 year 6 months b Toledo d John St. bd Forest Cemetery COD convulsions

8 Jan 1875  August Mowach 4 months 10 days b Toledo d Toledo bd St. Mary Cemetery

8 Jan 1875  Christ Freda Monshrack 1 month 5 days female b Michigan (Street) d Michigan St. bd Forest Cemetery

8 Jan 1875  Anton Marsak [son of Michael Majchrzak] 5 months b Toledo d 172 Locust St. bd Catholic Cemetery

8 Mar 1875  Mary Malitski [Malicki] 28 years b Poland d Sherman St. COD phlebitis

30 Mar 1875  August Kroos 40 years b Prussia d Canal Ave. bd City Cemetery

20 Mar 1875  Henry Manneboch 65 years b Prussia bd St. Mary Cemetery COD heart disease

5 May 1875  Anna Kursch 23 years b Germany d Vance St. bd Forest Cemetery COD puerperal eclampsia

8 May 1875  Fred Karsten 32 years b Prussia d 282 Hamilton St. COD tuberculosis
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11 Jul 1875  Jim Gritz 6 months b not stated bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery COD cholera infantum

17 Jul 1875  Vicy Steponzock female 10 months b Toledo COD cholera infantum

20 Jul 1875  Francis Gurne [Thomas Gorny’s daughter] female 5 months b Toledo bd St. Mary Cemetery COD consumption

20 Jul 1875  Rosa Yurgio or Gurgio [Kujawa?] 23 years 4 months 12 days b Germany COD accidental drowning

10 Jul 1875  Child of G R Goeltes 14 days b Germany

9 Aug 1875  Frank Calk [son of Jacob Kalka] 1 year 7 months(?) b Toledo d Locust St.

28 Aug 1875  John Ziepan 10 months b Toledo d Locust St.

17 Oct 1875  Louis Wilk 40 years 10 months 23 days b Germany d Bancroft St. COD intestinal obstruction


29 Dec 1875  Henry Sinsky 42 years b Germany d Oliver St.

2 Jan 1876  Marie Rudowski [Rutkowski] 64 years b Germany d Vance St. bd Catholic Cemetery

29 Jan 1876  John Swietcofskie [Szwajkowski] 13 days

17 Feb 1876  Francis Courtis [Francisca Kortas, female] 8 days

15 Mar 1876  George Hammerschmidt 57 years b Germany d Cherry St. bd St. Mary Cemetery occupation saloon

3 May 1876  Jonah M. Gitsky 72 years b Prussia d Superior St. bd Jewish Cemetery

17 Aug 1876  Martin Malicki 4 days

16 Oct 1876  August Winski [Wenski] age 44 b Poland COD brain thrombosis

31 Dec 1876  G. Bishka [Ryszka] 1 year 9 months b Toledo d Frederick St.

31 Jul 1877  Albert Preibe 38 years 9 months 4 days b Germany d Swan Creek COD drowning occupation shoemaker

31 Nov 1877  F. Zmudzynski 2 ½ days b Toledo d Comstock (Central Ave.)

4 Dec 1877  Rosa Schuebeck age 1 year 1 month 7 days born City d 152 Wakeman

16 Dec 1877  B. Sukensky [Boleslaus Suchomski] 1 year 2 months b city d Vance St.
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25 Dec 1877  Mrs. Chas Yahowsky 30 years b Germany d Hearris St. [spelling?]

9 Feb 1878  Anna Shebonske [indexed Shebowski, is it Szczepanski, Szczepankowski?] 38 years b Germany d county Hospital COD consumption p 43

7 Jun 1878  Pauline Zukinski [baptized Sugenski, probably Suchomski] 3 years 2 months 23 days d Blum St. COD whooping cough p 47

31 Jul 1878  Sophia Dabowski [Dabrowski?] 68 years b Germany d Vance St. bd Forest Cemetery

1 Oct 1878  Seraphine Zugozniski [Jagodzinski] female 1 year b Toledo bd St. Mary Cemetery COD croup p 52

22 Nov 1878  Helena Shawersheska [Slawoszewska, daughter of Joseph Slaboszewski] Helena 4 years 2 months 6 days b Toledo d 96 Peck St. bd St. Mary Cemetery COD diptheria p 54

20 Feb 1879  Mary Smorski [Smorowski] 1 year 3 months b Toledo p 58

16 May 1879  Andreas Yayoboski [Jakubowski] 69 years b Poland d Bronson Ave. bd St. Mary Cemetery

22 May 1879  Valentine Tozky [Tocki alias Lisowski] 35 years b Germany d Tecumseh St. COD Brights disease laborer

19 Aug 1879  Mary Labowsky 27 years b Germany d Blum St. bd Forest Cemetery

1 Oct 1879  Mary Smorowska 5 days b Toledo d Friedrich St. bd St. Mary Cemetery COD debility p 69

5 Dec 1879  Mary Wyczynska 6 months b Toledo d Locust & Walnut Sts. bd St. Mary Cemetery p 71

24 Feb 1880  Carolina Socolowsky 77 years 7 months b Germany d Thayer St.

4 Mar 1880  Henry Saulowsky 44 years b Germany d Vance St.

8 Mar 1880  Ernestaia Gotski 84 years b Poland d Vance St.

7 Apr 1880  John Gotski 67 years b Germany d Miller St.

7 Apr 1880  F. [Frank] Szymanski 14 days b Toledo d Dexter St. p 78

10 Apr 1880  Adalbert Gorny 14 days b Toledo d Dexter St.

11 Apr 1880  Hedwig Luzna 3 days b Toledo

31 May 1880  Anna Bohnsack 57 years 23 days b Germany d Hamilton St. bd Forest Cemetery

3 Jun 1880  John Rayter 45 years b Prussia bd St. Mary Cemetery blacksmith reported by Lewandowski

19 Jul 1880  M. Bellinski 9 months 10 days b Toledo d Woodruff
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20 Jul 1880  J. Tafelski 1 month b Toledo d Forrer
25 Jul 1880  F. Kukla’s child no age b Toledo d Browns Addition
26 Jul 1880  Frank Kukla’s child no age b Toledo d Nebraska Ave.
1 Aug 1880  J. Czubek’s child 3 years 3 months 3 days b Toledo d Lagrange St. bd Catholic Cemetery stillborn reported by Lewandowski
6 Aug 1880  Adalbert Grzezinski 4 months b Toledo d Dexter St.
6 Aug 1880  Michael Josiski 1 year 4 months b Toledo d Dexter St.
8 Aug 1880  J. Siwajek 1 year 1 month b Toledo d Frederick St. p 86
22 Aug 1880  Valentin Chudzinski 5 years b Toledo d Frederick St.
11 Sep 1880  V. [Vincent] Szczepankowski 24 days d Nebraska Ave. p 88
11 Sep 1880  C. [Casimir] Wisniewski age 6 months d. Nebraska Ave. p 88
13 Sep 1880  Mary Josniski 3 months b Toledo d Browns Addition
22 Sep 1880  Labowski’s child b Toledo d Blum St. bd Forest Cemetery stillborn
23 Sep 1880  S. Wesolowski 4 months b Toledo d Browns Addition p 89
29 Sep 1880  Grzezinski’s child b Toledo d Dexter St. stillborn
15 Nov 1880  Catharine Gramza 23 days b & d Toledo
16 Nov 1880  Mary Jankowska 1 month b Toledo d Nebraska Ave.
28 Nov 1880  [two entries for two people? can’t read name of first one] Casimira Ciesielski both 10 months b Toledo d Toledo bd Toledo
19 Jan 1881  Augusta Helzki 35 years 5 months 15 days b Prussia d Canal St. bd Forest Cemetery
21 Jan 1881  Emanuel Waditska 27 years b Cleveland Ohio d Madison Ave. bd Cleveland Ohio merchant
31 Jan 1881  Wm Henry Theodore Wilke 34 years 6 months 5 days b Germany d John St. bd Forest Cemetery baker
9 Feb 1881  Michael Gomulski 1 year 6 months b Toledo d Nebraska Ave.
19 Feb 1881  Nick Fozorsky no age b Germany d Middle Grounds COD RR accident
20 Feb 1881  Mary Luzny 60 years b Poland d Toledo COD old age reported by Rev. Lewandowski
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18 Mar 1881  Bertha Halka [Kalka] 3 years 6 months b Toledo d Peck St.
18 Mar 1881  Bertha Kolka [Kalka] 3 years 6 months b Toledo d Peck St.
1 Apr 1881  Adalbert Gorny 14 days b Toledo d Frederick St.
17 Apr 1881  Joseph Helmasak 1 year b Poland d Browns Addition bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery COD burned reported by Lewandowski
24 Apr 1881  Stanislaus Bialecki 14 years 9 months 17 days b Posyn d Eubville [spelling?] Lucas Co. p 102
24 Apr 1881  Stanislaus Biakcki 1 year 10 months b Toledo d Franklin Ave. bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery
26 Apr 1881  Agnes Kwiatkowski 1 year 8 days b Kendallville Ind. d Franklin Ave. bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery
30 Apr 1881  Felix Kwiatkowski 4 years 8 month b Hendallville Ind. d Franklin Ave.
Apr 1881  Tekla Szwajkoska p 102
3 May 1881 Stanislaus Anelak [Anielak] 13 years b Poland d Hamilton St. bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery COD sudden death
18 May 1881 Mike Gosherskora [Gasiorowski] 9 months b Toledo d Locust St.
1 Jun 1881  Franz F. Burofksi 5 months b Toledo d South St.
5 Jun 1881  Theo Schushninky 23 years 3 months b Germany d Hamilton St.
12 Jun 1881  Floryan Czaja 3 years 6 months b Toledo d Bancroft St.
24 Jun 1881  Michael Szymoinsky 37 years 6 months b Poland d Dexter St. laborer p 104
9 Jul 1881  Frank Holanmski 5 months 14 days b Toledo d Lagrange St.
19 Jul 1881  John Drudzinski 1 year 3 months b Germany d Dorr St.
19 Jul 1881  John Drudzinski 1 year 3 months b Poland d Thumb St.
21 Jul 1881  Theresia Pzibila [Przybyla] 1 year 6 months b Germany d Holly St. [Hawley]
26 Jul 1881  Frank Kukla 2 years 6 months b Toledo d Vance St.
3 Aug 1881  Mary Wisniewski age 14 days p 108
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3 Aug 1881  Thomas Ozakakowsky [also a child d named Azakowski, but could be Thomas Kozlowski] 36 years b Germany d Central Police Station bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery COD struck by engine.

9 Aug 1881 Helena Nowicka 7 months b Toledo d Hoag St.

10 Aug 1881 Josephina Lichniskis [Lyczynski] 1 year 5 months

12 Aug 1881 Mary Kyewinska [Krzewinska] 3 days d Browns Addition

5 Sep 1881 Frank Barenck 10 months b Toledo d Hoag St.

9 Sep 1881 Mary Burcynska [Burzynska] 5 days b Toledo d Browns Addition

11 Sep 1881 Rosalia Sutezynska 1 year b Toledo d Lagrange St.

12 Sep 1881 Joseph Grandowich [Grandowicz] 8 months b Toledo d Lagrange St.

16 Sep 1881 Martha Andrysiak 3 years b Ohio d Franklin Ave.

18 Sep 1881 Augusta Snioleuski 1 year 7 months b Toledo d Nebraska Ave.

22 Sep 1881 Stanislaus Waltcuski [Waltrowski] 5 months b Toledo d Weber St.

25 Sep 1881 Lawrencius Konieczka 1 year 1 month b Poland d Langrange St.

25 Sep 1881 Anton Pidenkowski 5 years 7 months 25 days b Toledo d Michigan St. bd St. Mary Cemetery

31 Oct 1881 Michael Koralewski 2 years 6 months b Poland d Browns Addition

26 Nov 1881 Antonia Knapick 10 years 6 months b Poland d Nebraska Ave.

25 Dec 1881 Julia Nadolska 7 years 6 months b U. S. d Toledo

29 Dec 1881 Willie Mahmakalick 14 years b Poland d Cherry St.

31 Dec 1881 Bridget Nadolsky b Poland d 123 Germain St.

10 Jan 1882 Henry Monsek 4 years 3 months b Toledo d Blum St.

10 Jan 1882 Josepha Pyszka 3 months 15 days d Dexter St.

18 Jan 1882 Valentine Golbiewski 40 years b Poland d Toledo bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery COD killed by RR reported by Rev. Lewandowski

22 Jan 1882 George Yahnke 8 years 10 months 5 days b Toledo d Vance St. bd Forest Cemetery

24 Jan 1882 Valentine Gramza 23 days b Toledo d Lagrange St.
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13 Feb 1882  Martha Czubek 1 day b Toledo d Franklin Ave.
13 Feb 1882  Anstasia Zmudziejewska 7 years b Poland [b Toledo bp St. Mary] d Lagrange St. p 114
6 Mar 1882  Gobe Laureki 1 year 1 month b Toledo d Nebraska Ave. bd St. Mary Cemetery
8 Mar 1882  Adam Joseph Pawlowicz 3 days b Toledo d Franklin Ave.
15 Mar 1882  Joseph Szczepankowski 3 months b & d Toledo p 116
19 Mar 1882  A. Winiaszewski b Toledo d Dexter St. stillborn p 116
27 Mar 1882  Wm. Stutska [Stutzke?] 4 days d Wabash St. bd Forest Cemetery
27 Mar 1882  Josephea Luzna 36 years b Poland housewife d Dexter St. bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery
5 May 1882  Adam Lutzka 4 years b Poland d Dexter St.
6 May 1882  Joseph Filipski 2 months b Toledo d Franklin Ave.
12 May 1882  Elizabeth Azakowska 5 years b Poland d Browns Addition
15 May 1882  Joseph Skalmowski [Skolmowski] 2 months b Toledo d Browns Addition p 119
17 May 1882  Mary Nadowski 17 years b Germany d Lafayette St. bd Catholic Cemetery
20 May 1882  Anna Kosmatka 12 years b Poland d Dexter St. p 120
31 May 1882  Josepha Smorowska 19 years 1 month d Frederick St. p 120 [Mrs. Frank Smorowski]
31 May 1882  Nicodem Luzny 8 months d 114 Dexter St.
3 Jun 1882  Carolina Michalski 78 years 8 months 18 days b Germany d Vance St.
9 Jun 1882  Michael Immdrignoski [Zmudziejewski?] 4 years 9 months b Toledo d Everett St.
Zmudziejewski Michael (15 Sep 1878) Martin & Mary (Trawinska)
19 Jun 1882  John Pawlisz 2 years 5 months b Toledo d Nebraska Ave.
29 Jun 1882  Josepha Pawlisz 3 years 6 months b Toledo d Browns Addition
2 Jul 1882  Joseph Biskupski 3 years b Poland d Browns Addition p 122
19 Jun 1882  John Oconsky [Okonski] 16 years b Germany d Haskins St. [now Bronson]
21 Jul 1882  Sarah Glofheski [Grochowski?] 2 years 6 months 10 days b Toledo d Airline Junction St.
bd Forest Cemetery
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25 Jul 1882  Mike Myosky [Majewski] 10 days  b city d city bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery

27 Jul 1882  Otto Bisewski 2 years b city d Shipler St. bd City Cemetery

3 Aug 1882  Anton Sobecki 3 months b Toledo d Dexter St.

15 Aug 1882  Vincent Koewoszki [indexed Szoewaszki] [Slawoszewski] 1 year 1 mon 14 days b Toledo d Peck St p 126

17 Aug 1882  Pelagia Koralewska 1 year 6 months b Toledo d Browns Addition

27 Aug 1882  John Katafiaskz 14 days b Toledo d Browns Addition

28 Aug 1882  Vincent Dragon 8 months b Toledo d Dexter St.

2 Sep 1882  Stanislaus Sujka [later Sujkowski] 9 months b Toledo d corner Lucas & Franklin (Locust and Franklin? That would be now Warsaw and Mettler sts. near St. Hedwig, Mrs. Sujka’s family lived there.)

5 Sep 1882  John Wazniak [Wozniak] 1 year b Poland d Dexter St.

9 Sep 1882  John Piotrowski 1 year b Poland d Dexter St.

16 Sep 1882  John Brocki 5 days b Toledo d Franklin Ave.

17 Sep 1882  Catharina Broczki 14 days b Toledo d Browns Addition

18 Sep 1882  Strinski 20 days b Toledo d Blum St.

18 Sep 1882  Theodor Zanuszewski 62 years b Poland d Nebraska & Junction bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery laborer COD old age p 128  Janiszewski

19 Sep 1882  Mary Powalski [nee Kalas] 17 years b Toledo d Bronson Ave.

30 Sep 1882  Mary Zigellski 7 years 3 months b Ohio d Everett St. p 129  Szczegielski? or Cegielski on Everett?

4 Oct 1882  Albert Wizniuk 8 months b Toledo d Toledo bd St. Mary Cemetery probably Wozniak

Oct 1882  Jeangiska [Agnieszka, Agnes] Tafelski 1 year 1 month b Toledo d Nebrska Ave. p 130

11 Oct 1882  Mary Chazubecki 52 years b U.S. d Front St. reported by Forbes

28 Oct 1882  John Hawerspiski[incoherent spelling] [Slawoszewski] 24 years b Poland d Hamilton St.

29 Oct 1882  Herman Wishnouski’s Child 3 days [Wisniewski?]

7 Nov 1882  Mike Poliskie 2 years b Toledo d Hoag St.
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7 Dec 1882  John Kortas 62 years b Prussia d Dexter St.

3 Jan 1883  Kate Shubeck [Czubek] 27 years b Posen d Houseman [Hausman] St. bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery COD dropsy reported by Havighorst [pastor of St. Mary] p 140 CZUBEK

15 Jan 1883  Louis Parrolski 4 months b Toledo d Browns Addition

30 Jan 1883  John Grandovitz [Grandowicz] 64 years b Poland d Houseman St. [Hausman] bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery laborer COD dropsy

Feb 1883  Hedwig Schweikoskas [Szwajkowska] 1 year 4 months d 764 Frederick St. p 142

17 Feb 1883  Nastasius Cjorick 34 years b Poland d Central Ave. bd Catholic Cemetery

21 Feb 1883  Adalbert Pyszka 36 years b Poland d Dexter St. laborer bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery

21 Mar 1883  Heinrich Priebe 1 year b Toledo d Comstock [now Central Ave.] bd Forest Cemetery

27 Mar 1883  Wardislaw [Wladyslaw, Ladislaus] Suchomski 5 months b Toledo

28 May 1883  Eva Lesnski stillborn d Franklin Ave.

3 Jun 1883  Stephen Okonski 31 years b Poland d Franklin Ave. bd St. Mary Cemetery laborer COD pneumonia

8 Jul 1883  Mrs. Louis Wilke 40 years b Germany d corner Fitch & Bancroft bd Forest Cemetery

10 Jul 1883  Andreas Soldowski [Zoldowski] 47 years bd St. Anthony p 149

10 Jul 1883  Andrew Soldowski 45 years 7 months 17 days b Germany d Nebraska & Junction bd St. Patrick Cemetery COD RR accident

10 Jul 1883  Anton Sukoski [Szwajkowski?] 5 days b Toledo d 12 Hausman St.

19 Jul 1883  Infant Cordes [Kordas?] 8 months

4 Aug 1883  Adam Lenski 7 months b Toledo d Vance St. bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery

9 Aug 1883  Soltoski [Zoldowski?] 2 months b Toledo d Nebraska Ave. p 151

12 Aug 1883  Ludwig Smorowski 15 days b Toledo d Franklin Ave. p 152

19 Aug 1883  Frank Kostetski [Koslowski/Kostowski] 3 months d Locust cor Frederick

4 Sep 1883  Elewin [Eleonora?] Zmuobesteky  [indexed Eleoren Zmurskestskey] [Zmudziejewski?] 11 months 21 days b Toledo d Western Ave. p 153

15 Sep 1883  August Pombrofski 15 days b Toledo d 15 Walbridge St.
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2 Nov 1883  Francisca Riniokfski 3 days b Toledo d Vance St.
20 Dec 1883  Joseph Wacolyoke [Walkowiak? Wachowiak?] 6 years b Toledo d Detroit Ave.
26 Dec 1883  Joseph Napierala 22 years b Germany d Blum St. COD acute gastritis
13 Jan 1884  Ernst Pinsky 12 years 10 months b Germany bd Forest Cemetery COD typhoid fever
14 Jan 1884  Catherine Maushreck [Majchrzak?] 84 years 8 months 19 days b Germany d Lafayette St. bd Forest Cemetery COD dropsy
16 Jan 1884  Jaleski b Toledo d Franklin Ave. bd Catholic Cemetery stillborn
24 Jan 1884  Maggie Oberski 5 years b Michigan d Bronson Ave.
11 Feb 1884  Victoria Gawronska 5 days b Toledo d Browns Addition
20 Mar 1884  Adolph Bolawsky 2 years 3 months b Toledo d Lagrange St.
23 Mar 1884  John Lebowski 78 years b Germany d 101 Blum St. COD pneumonia
28 Mar 1884  Andreas Michalak 74 years b Poland d Vance St. laborer COD “frac skull with effusion of blood out brain”
5 Apr 1884  Casimir Lechlak 20 days b Toledo d Dexter St.
9 Apr 1884  Amanda Patzkofsky 9 days b Toledo d Champlain St. bd Forest Cemetery
15 Apr 1884  Wojciech [Adalbert, George] Zawkosky [Szwajkowski] 34 years b Germany d Campbell St.
16 May 1884  Mary Putz 38 years b Germany d Vance St. bd Forest Cemetery COD cholaemia
20 May 1884  Frank Jankowski 7 years b Poland d Nebraska Ave. bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery COD unknown
23 May 1884  Sylvester Jankowski 5 months b Poland d Frederick St. bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery COD unknown
30 May 1884  Paul Wiechnowski 7 months 14 days b Toledo d Blum St.
3 Jun 1884  Infant Kakla [prob Michael Kalka son of Frank] 2 years 8 months b Toledo d Cherry & Sherman
12 Jun 1884  Anton Rombkoffsky 12 years 1 month 24 days b Poland d Nebraska Ave. COD typhoid fever
18 Jun 1884  John Rochowiak stillborn b Toledo d Dexter St.
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15 Jul 1884  Albert Penski 34 years b Germany d 325 Vance St. bd Woodlawn Cemetery COD acute gastritis

17 Jul 1884  Pelagia Kempka 3 months

18 Jul 1884  Stephen Okonski 7 months 14 days b Toledo d Franklin near Cherry

28 Jul 1884  Victor Pawski 1 year b Toledo d Locust St.

27 Aug 1884  Mary Polanski 1 year b Toledo d Franklin Ave.

29 Aug 1884  Louis Schatak 1 year d Houseman St. [Hausman]

30 Aug 1884  Mary Eikosh 50 years 8 months b Germany d 269 Champlain bd Forest Cemetery

1 Sep 1884  Bellagia [Pelagia, Pauline] Smorosky [Smorowski] 2 years 6 months b Toledo d Franklin near Lagrange

3 Sep 1884  Martin Komorfskie [Komorowski] 10 months b Toledo d 68 Frederick St. COD summer complaint

4 Sep 1884  Infant Gryszak no age

9 Sep 1884  Bronistawa [Bronislaw] Lechlack 1 year 10 months b Toledo d Bronson Ave.

14 Sep 1884  Albert Krafaschack no age given b Poland d South Street Bridge COD accidental drowning

19 Sep 1884  Infant Brzki b Toledo d 63 Frederick St. stillborn

22 Sep 1884  Mary Pavolizki [probably Pawlicki] 1 year 8 months b Toledo d Franklin Ave.

25 Sep 1884  Rosa Grankotsky [Grantkowski/Gruntkowski dtr of Frank] 1 year 4 months b Toledo d Toledo

14 Nov 1884  Constanzia Putz 9 months b Toledo d Blum St.

4 Dec 1884  Joseph Schubartka [Szubatka/Szybatka, Josepha?] 8 months b Toledo d Bronson Ave.

13 Dec 1884  Mihalena [Michalina] Ocovski 11 years 2 months b Prussia d Bloom St. [Blum]

26 Dec 1884  Rosa Tradioski [Fradioski?] 5 b Toledo d Hausman St.

26 Dec 1884  Wilhelmina Wenland 70 years 4 months 12 days b Polchowo Prussia d 76 Linden St. bd Woodlawn Cemetery

7 Jan 1885  Joseph Machiotek [Maciolek?] 1 day b Toledo d Vance St.
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16 Jan 1885  Catharina Nadolny 46 years b Poland d 866 Nebraska Ave. bd St. Patrick’s Cemetery COD confinement [childbirth]

27 Jan 1885 Stiphan Rohariak [Stephen Rochowiak] 33 years b Germany d Dexter St. COD pneumonia

3 Feb 1885  Mehlen Gulchinski [Michalina Gulczynski, now Gulch] 62 years b Germany d Tecumseh St. bd St. Patrick’s Cemetery COD malarial fever

26 Feb 1885  Catharine Schipanski 48 years 8 months b Sandusky County Ohio d Eleventh St. bd Forest Cemetery

4 Mar 1885  Anna M. Swoboda 11 months 3 days b Toledo d 28 Nebraska Ave.

30 Apr 1885  August Dombroski 7 years 8 months 10 days b Germany d Walbridge St. bd Forest Cemetery

8 May 1885  Infant Biskwiski b Toledo d Shepler St. bd Forest Cemetery

12 May 1885  Petrinella Paniscki [Dansicki? Jansicki? Pansicki?] 21 years b Germany d Franklin Ave. bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery COD consumption

10 Jun 1885  Francis Rochowska [Frances Rochowiak wife of Stephen above] female 32 years b Poland d Dexter St. bd St. Mary Cemetery COD child birth

3 Jul 1885  Agnes Skybinski [husband Vincent Skibinski] 31 years b Poland d 801 Nebraska Ave. COD phthisis pulmonaris

6 Jul 1885  Bronislawa Zajaczkowski 2 months 16 days b Toledo d Franklin Ave.

22 Jul 1885  Infant Adamsky 1 year 6 months b Toledo d Nebraska Ave.

28 Jul 1885  Mr. Dalkowski [no age] b Poland d Locust St. [now Warsaw St.] COD pounded to death [correct date 28 June, Adalbert/Wojciech Dalkowski]

28 Jul 1885  Martin Dobrowski [no age] b Poland d Locust St. [now Warsaw St.] corner Dexter COD gun shot thro brain [correct date 28 June, Martin Dombrowski/Dabrowski]

3 Aug 1885  Waclaw Bobecki [son of Stanislaus Sobecki] 5 months b Toledo d Dexter St.

13 Aug 1885  Ignace Stepaniac [probably Stefaniak/Szczepaniak] 14 days b Toledo d Lagrange St.

30 Aug 1885  Alexander Slawoszewski 8 months b Toledo d Houseman St. [Hausman]

30 Aug 1885  Martin Lintomski [probably Lutomski] 1 year 6 months b Toledo d Everett St.

24 Sep 1885  Jadwiga Michalska 2 years b Toledo d near Lagrange St.

6 Oct 1885  John Brzeske 1 year 5 months b Toledo d Hamilton St.
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20 Oct 1885  Robin Gonshoroski [Roman son of Ludwik Gasiorowski] 14 months b Toledo d 518 Locust St. bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery

26 Oct 1885  Stanislaus Kukla 1 year 3 months b Toledo d Vance St. bd St. Patrick’s Cemetery

31 Oct 1885  Smoroskey [Vincent son of Michael Smorowski] 1 year 1 month b Toledo d Franklin Ave. bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery

11 Nov 1885  Magdalena Ciminscotastry [Siemonowski or Siemientkowski] 6 months b Toledo d Tecumseh St. bd Catholic Cemetery

12 Nov 1885  Infant Gronkowski [probably Gruntkowski] b Toledo d Frederick St. bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery stillborn

12 Dec 1885  Frank Zielinski 11 months d Vance St. near RR bd St. Patrick’s Cemetery

22 Dec 1885  Minnie Grabalski [wife of John Grabelski] 35 years b Poland d Hausman St. bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery

23 Dec 1885  Infant Wyrzikofski [Wietrzykowski?] d Nebraska Ave.

9 Jan 1886  Ingnaska Schichojacl [Szymkowiak?] 50 years b Poland d Bloom St. [Blum] bd St. Patrick’s Cemetery

10 Jan 1886  Elizabeth Zumszinski [Zmidzinski?] 1 year 7 months b Toledo d Housman St. bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery

1 Feb 1886  Mary Soykowa [Sojka, wife of Valentine/William Sujkowski] 34 years b Germany d Houston St. [probably Hausman] bd St. Francis de Sales Cemetery COD probably thrombosis